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The G)venant of the League of Nations

Thk High Conliactino Pahtiea,

In order to promote international co-operatioi. and tu

achieve international peace and security

by the acceptance of obligationa not to resort to war.
by the prescription of open, just and honourable rela-

tions etween nations,

by the firm establishment of the understandings of
international law as the actual rule of conduct
among Governments, and

by the maintenance of jusrtice and a scrupulous respect
for all treaty obligations in the dealings of organised
peoples with one another,

Agree to this Covmant of the League of Rations.

Article 1

The original Members of the League of Nations shall be
those of tlie Signatories which are named in the Annex to this

Covenant and also such of those other States named in 'the

Annex as shell accede without reservation to this Covenant.
Such accession shall be effected by a Declaration deposited
\»i*h. the Secretariat within two months of the coming into

force of the Cvenant. Notice thereof shall be sent to all

other Members of the League.
Any fully eelf-governing State, Dominion, or Colony not

named in the Annex may become a Member of the League if

its admission is agreed tJ by two-thirds of the Assembly,
provided that It shall give effective guarantees of -.ts sincere
intention to oV^erve its incemational obligations, and shall
accept such regulations as may be prescribed by the League
in regard to its militarj', naval, and air forces and armaments.

Any Member of th League may, after two years' notice
of its intention so to do, withdraw from the League, provided
that all its international obligations and all its obligations
under this Covenant shall have be ;n fulfilled at the time of
its withdrawal.



Abticle 2 •

The action of tht- Leai;ue under this Covenant shall b«
HTected through the inBtnimentality of au Awembly and of
a Council, with a pennanent Hecretariat.

Articlk 3

The AttiMMnhly shall oonnist of Reprewutativcs of the
Members of the Lengue.

The Assembly Hliall meet at Rtatod intervalB and from
time to time aa oecasion may require at the Seat of the
Leafrue or at Hueh other place as may he decided upon.

The AsHomhlymay deal at it« iiiwtinffs with any matter
within the sphere of action of thi- League or affectinir the
peace of the world.

At meetings of the Assembly each Meml)er of the League
shall have one vote, and may not have more than three
Representatives.

Article 4

The Council shall consist of Representative* of the Prin-
cipal Allied and Associated Powers, together with Represent-
atives of four other Members of the League. These four
Members of the League shall be elected by the Assemblv
from time to time in its discretion. Until the apoointment
of the Beppesentatives of the four Members of League
first selected by the Assembly. Representat ves o/ Belgium
Bra^l, Spam, and Greece shall he meipbers of the riouncil

With the approval of the majority of the Assembly, the
Council may name additional Members of the League whose
Representatives shall always be members of the Council; the
Council with like approval may increase the number of Mem-
bers of the League to be selected by the Assembly for reor*'-
sentatiom on the Council.

'

The Council shall meet from time to time as occasionmay require, and at least once a year, at the Seat of the
lieague, or at sufh other place as may be decided upon

_

The CmTJcil may deal at its meetings with any matterwithm the sphere of action of the League or affecting the
peace of the world. *

Any member of the League not representedon the Council
shall be invited to send a Representative to sit as a member

4



*' •»"> " '">' »f »»••• Coimoil •luririK thi. (oiiiii(I..|-tttinn of
iiiatUrM HptfiHlly Hffwtiutf the inttTOHti- of thnt Mi-mh-r of
the League

At nL-etinKH ol ,1,0 Couiu-il, .ucli AlrmlKT oi th ' U'»wue
rppn'Hi'i.iwl on tlie Cuuiicil hIuiII Imv,. o»i.. v«»t.', uikI may liavo
not niopi' than one Kt-pn-mMitati'

Ahtici.k 5

Excent wliere othiTwis. .'xprvHslv i)r«vi(l(^ in this Cove
nant or by the teriMs „f the pn-Hcnt Tieaty, dtHisiorm at nnv
meeting ot the AHseiiihly c.r of the Council Nhail reqnire the
agreement of ell the Meml)ets of tli,. I.eaKue npresente.l nt
the metrtuiR.

All matteh* of pnwedure at nieetinipt of the AHwnihly or
of the Couneil, including the appointment of (.'ommitteefi to
investigrate |)articnlar matters, shall Ih> .p|fulated by the
Assembly or by the Council and may be decided bv a majority
of the Members of the League rejjresente*! at the* meeting.

The first meeting of the Assembly and the first meeting
of the Conned shall Ik' summoned by the President of the
United States of America.

ARTICIiE 6

The permanent Secretariat shall be established at the
Seat of the League. The Secretariat shall comprise a Secret-
ary General and such secretaries and staff as may Jw required.

The first Secretary General shall be the pereon named in
the Annex; thereafter the Secretary General shall be
appointed by the Council with the approval of the majoritv
of the Assembly. "'

The secretaries and staflf of the Secretariat shall be
appointed by the Secretary General with the approval of the
Councd.

The Secretary General shall act in that capacity at all
meetings of the Assembly and of the Council.

The expenses of the Secretariat shall be borne by the
Members of the League in accordance with the apportionment
of tiie expenses of the Internationa' Bureau of the Universal
irostal Unioti.



Article 7

The Seat of the League is established at Cteneva.

The Council may at any time decide that the Seat of the
League shall be established elsewhere.

All positions under or in connection with the League,
including the Secretariat, shall be open equally to men and
women.

Representatives of the Members of the League and offi-
cials of the League when engaged on the business of the
League shall enjoy diplomatic privileges and immunities.

The buildings and other property occupied by the League
or Its officials or by Representatives attending its meetings
shall be inviolable.

Article 8

The Members of the League rec(^nise that the mainte-
nance of peace requires the reduction ofnational armaments to
the lowest point consistent with national safety and the enforc-
ement by common action of international obligations.

The Council, taking account of the geographical situation
and circumstances of each State, shall formulate plans for
such reduction for the consideration and action of the several
Oovemments.

Such plans shall be subject to reconsideration and revi-
sion at least every ten years.

After these plans shall have been adopted by the several
Governments, the limits of armaments therein fixed shall not
be exceeded without the concurrence of the Council.

The Members of the League agree that the manufacture
by private enterprise of munitions and implements of war is
open to grave objections. The Council shall advise how the
evil effects attendant upon such manufacture can be pre-
vented due regard being had to the necessities of those Mem-
bers of the League which are not able to manufacture the
munitions and implements of war necessary for their safety.

The Members of the League undertake to interchange fuU
and frank information as to the scale of their armaments
their mihta^, naval, and air programmes and the condition
of such of their industries as are adaptable to war-like pur-
{IO668.



Article 9

A permanent CMnmission shall be constituted to advise the
ComKsil on the execution of the provisions of Articles 1 and
8 and on military, naval, air questions generally.

1*1

Article 10.

The Members of the Lea^e undertake to respect and
preserve as against external aggression the territorial inte-
grity and existing political independence of all Members of
the League. In case of any such aggression or in case of any
threat or danger of such aggression the Council shall advise
upon the means by which this obligation shall be fulfilled

Article 11.

Any war or threat of war, whether immediately affecting
any of the Members of the League or not, is hereby declared
a matter of concern to the whole League, and the League
shall take any action that may be deemed wise and effectual"
to safeguard the peace of nations. In case any such emergency
should arise the Secretary General shall on the request of
a.ny Member of the League forthwith summon a meeting of
the Council.

It is also declared to be the friendly right of each Mem-
ber of the League to bring to the attention of the Assembly
or of the Council any circumstance whatever affecting inter-
national relations which threatens to disturb international

^
peace or the good understanding between nations upon which
peace depends.

Article 12.

The Members of the League agree that if there should
arise between them any dispute likely to lead to a rupture
toey will submit the matter either to arbitration or to inquiry
by the Council, and they agree in no case to resort to war
until three months after the award by the arbitrators or the
report by the Council.

In any case under this Article the award of the arbitra-
tors shall be made within a reasonable time, and the report
of the Council shall be made within six months after the
submission of the dispute.

7



Abticlb 13.

The Members of the League agree that whenever any
dispute shall arise between them which they recognise to be
suitable for suibmission to arbitration and which cannot be
satisfactorily settled by diplomacy, they will submit thewhole subject-matter to arbitration.

Disputes as to the interpretation of a treaty, as to any
question of international law, as to the existence of anySwluch if established would constitute a breech of any inter-
national obligation,, or as to the extent and nature of the

{?^™nn?t!f
^'

l^^u
^""'^ *°y '"''^^ ^"^^ are declared to

to artffii<ir*
^"^ generally suitable for submission

««K;^**'".*^*r'^i^^5''*i*"'
°^ *°y ''^''^ dispute the court of

Sr^Tn'VMr'*'"^ ^^' "^ ^ ^*«"^ ^^'a'l be the Courtagreed o.. by the parties to the dispute or stipulated in anyconvention existing between them. ^
^

.

The Members of the League airree that they will carry out

Lv iiKi/'.^rf
"^'"'•'^ *^«* "^y ^« rendered.TS'tSi

wZk r ^^ ^ .T*'*
^"'"t a Member of the League

^rry out such an award, the Council shall propose whatsteps should be t«ken to give effect thereto.
^

Akticle 14.

^f P^^"*'*''! ^*" formulate and submit to" the Members

PermLrtT t' f?P*'°° P?«"« ^""^ *»»« establishment of1Permanent Court of International Justice. The Court shallbe competent to hear and determine any dispute ot^S
n„f. n?^ ^^ also give an advisory opinion upon *ny dis-

Akticle 15.

If there should arise between Members of the League anvdispute likely to lead to a rupture, which is not «,iwSL^
arbitration in accordance with Artic7e 13, L Membe^fof th^League agree that they will submit the n^itt^ toThe a>u^^^^^^Any party to the dispute may effect such suJiSs^fon by rIvmg notice of the existence of the dispute to the Secl^i^

8



Gerieral who will make all necessary arrangement for a fullmveetigation and consideration thereof

..J?'' it^I'^'^T *!?f
P*"^^* *« ^^^ dispute will communi-

^^J^^l^^"^^"^ ^J"^™'' «« P«>n^Ptly as potoible, state-

and the Council may forthwith direct the publication thereof.

disDnf. «^f} u
^"deavour to effect a settlement of the

hrS; K,-
^- '^ ""^'^ '*'* successful, a statement shall

fLT f"*"^'^
^^'''"^f *""^ ^^'^t^ «°^l explanations regardingthe dispute and the terms of settlement thereof as the CouncSmay deem appropriate.

v.uuu..ij

mrt.Jfl^^^.1!'^''**
'

•
°?* *^"^ '^^^«d, the Council either unani-mously or by a majority vote shall make and publish a reporteontaimng a statement of the facts of the dispute Ind^Te

rTaTteelr'
"'*'' "' ^"'"'' ^"^* «°^ ^"^'^^ ^

«,ot^"^i?^*'°Jf-'*
''^ *^® ^*»"« represented on the Councilmay make public a statement of the facts of the dispute andof its conclusions regarding the same.

If a report by the Council is unanimously agreed to by

^Z^^r.^'"'''!'''^''' ^^^ *^^ Representa^ of one

fL«? 1 1^"!'^ *** ^^^ dispute, the Members of tfre

JS^ ««;;«« that they will g<y to war with any party to the

r^^ "^"P^'"^ "^^^ ^^^ recommendations of the

n.J!
*^^ Council fails to reach a report which is unanim-ously agreed to by the membera thereof, other than the Re-

fwSi k"""^ f*u°^r**''
'°**^^ ^^ *^* Pa^'^ *o the dispute,

J^. r^™ f *^'
^^t^"

'•^•^^ **> tl-emselves the ri^t totake such action as they shall consider ncce«.ary for themaintenance of right and justice.
If the dispute between the parties is claimed by one of

wh?h W ^ /**''"? ^^,*^,' ^^?^°"^' *« *"«« o'^t of a matter

Si.tfn '"tf"ftional law ,s solely within the domestic
jurisdiction of that pairty, the Council shall so report, and
shall make no recommendation as to its settlement.

AiJlr^ ^°T .""^^t '^"^ ""^ "°der this Article refer thedispute to the A^emfcly. The dispute shall be so referred at

remSr J?f/ -.'i,?''?^
*** ***" **^'P"*^' P^^^^^ed that such

tS rttL *

^*de within fourteen days after the submission ofthe flispute to the Council.

thil\y^'^ ""f^T^^
*?*^^ Assembly, all the provisions of

Dowetof th*"r ""^tl'']?
12 relating to the action and

Sf Thl aI^^w ''°"-i^*".*PP^y *^ *h« ^''t'"" «nd powersof the Assembly, provided that a report made by the Assem-



bly, if concurred in by the Representatives of those Mem-
-benot the League represented on the Council and of a ma-
jonty of the other Members of the Leagrue, exclusive in each
case of the Representatives of the parties to the dispute, shall
bave the same force as a report by the Council concurred in.
by all the members thereof other than the Representatives
of one or more of the parties to the dispute.

Article 16.

Should any Member of the League resort to war in dis-
regard of Its covenants under Articles 12, 13, or 15, it shall
tpso facto be deemed to have committed an act of war against
all other Members of the League, which hereby undertake
immediatfc.y to subject it to the severance of all trade or
financial relations, the prohibition of all intercourse between
tneir nations and the nationals of the covenant-breaking Stateand the prevention of all financial, commercial, or personal
mtercouree between the national of the covenant-breaking
^tate and the nationals of any other State, whether a Member
or tne League or not.

n..^ ffL^ *^^
^^^l

'* ^^^ ^*''"<'" •" ^'^^h «««e to recom.mend to the several Governments concerned what effectivemilita^, naval or air force the Members of the League shall
severally contribute to the armed forces to be used to protectthe covenents of the League.

prweci

The Members of the League agree, further, that they willmutually support one another in the financial and economic

Sr\ff "'".^^^ ""^'^^^ '^^ ^'ti^l^. in ^der tominimise the loss and inconvenience resulting from the abovemeasum.. and that they will mutually supporTone anothS

her hy the covenant-breaking State, and that they will taketee nec^ry steps to afford passage through thefr Srritor^to the forces of any of the Members of the League whichare co-operatmg to protect the covenants of the Sue
n^n^LS^T^*"* ""^ '^^^

J^^»"«
^^i«^ ^«« violated any cove-nant of the League may be declared to be no longer a Memberof the League by a vote of the Council concur^d in bTtS

Abticle 17.

««^^^ S®/''®?'- u*
* ^'^""^ ^^«e° a Member of the Leairaeand a State which is not a Member of the League, or be3«W



M^T.^T^'* "^^
*l* ,^^'«"*' *^« states or State., notMembers of the League shall be invited to accept the^liga!

SS^,t/ ""^""^^'P '^.the League for the purposes of sud^dispute, upon such conditions as the Council miy deem justIf such invitetion is accepted, the provisions of Articl^ 12

mav b^^d^'n
'^"^^ ^ «?P"«*^ ^^^ «"«h modiftcatToS ^may be deemed necessary by the Council

mJi^?
«"oh invitation being given the Council shall im-

S^S^ Lr^'*"**
"° ^"^7 •"**> **>« circumstances of Z

mriff:?ttiiTe^:L^^^^^ - ™«- -- »>«- -^

n# i5
a state so invited shall refuse lo accept the obligations

ffi^w * *^' ^'^.*? ^*'- against a Member of the League

accJp^tr o^So!: !!J^^rCi:ip^rrzlitio^^^^
purpose of such dispute, the Council may take sudi mewureJand make such recommendations as will prevent h^SSand. will result in the settlement of the dispute

'****"**'*

Article 18.

Every treaty or international engagement entered inty»

registered with the Secretariat and shall as soon as Dossible ht>pubhdied by it. No such treaty or intemationa? eSZemenfshall be binding until so registered.
e«fir«»gement

Article 19?

^-3® ^"J*'^ may from time to time advise the reeonsidelation by Members of the League of treat's whicHrvebecMie inapplicable and the consideration of inTeraationll

th^tS "'"^ ->-'^----- ™%ht endanger the pea^e oj

Article 20.

In c<» mj Member »f the L««„e shall, before Sing



8 Member of the League, have undertaken any obligationg
inconsistent with the terms of this Covenant, it shall be the
duty of such Member to take immediate steps to prooura
Its release from such obligations.

Article 21.

Nothing in this Covenant shall be deemed to affect thfe
vaJidJty of international engagements, sueh as treaties of
arbitration of regional understanding like the Monroe doctri-
ne, tor securing the maintenance of peace.

Article 22.

To those colonies and territories which as a consequence
of the late war have ceased to be under the sovereignty of the
State which formerly governed them and which are inhabited
by peoples not yet able to stand by themselves under the
strenuous conditions of the modem world, there should be
applied the principle that the well-being and development
such peoples form a sacred trust of civilisation and that
securities for the performance of this trust should be embodied
in this Coven- nt.

The best method of giving practical effect to this prin-
ciple :s that the tutelage of such peoples should be entrusted
to advanced natrons who by reason of their resources their
experience or their geographical position can best undertake
this responsibility and who are willing to accept it, and that

i^LTof tfe Wue''^
^^^"'-^^ '' *^«" - ^-^**-- -

tli.L^-l''^*/!?^!.'*^*''*
^^^d&te must differ according tothe stage of the development of the people, the geographical

situation of the territory, its economic conditionf^S oth^rsimilar circumstances.

Fmnf^i^o
'^onimunit.)8 formerly belonging to tJie TurkirfiEmpire have reached a stage of development where theirexistence as independent nations can be pmvisionally recog-^d subject to the rendering of administrative advic^a^d

JT-t,T y * Mandatory until such time as they are able .

^nSi^'*"^ ^^J
^*^'« *** *^^« communities must be aprincipal consideration m the selection of the Mandatory

Other peoples ^pecially those of Central Africa, are at

Ztni^"f '^Vt Mandatory must he responsible for the

^i^ntrr""/ ^^% *'''"*^'*^ ""**«^ conditLs which wmguarantee freedom of conscience and religion, subject only
12



to the maintenance of public order and morals, the prohi-
buion of abuseg such an the slave trade, the arms traffic, and
the hquor traffic, and the prevention of the establighment of
fortification* or military and naval bases and of military
training of the natives for other thar police purposes and the
defence of territory, and wir also secure equal opportunities
for the trade and commerce of other Members of the Leaeue

There are territories, such as South-West Africa and cer-
tain of the South Pacific Islands, which, owing to the sparse-
ness ^their population, or their small size, or their remot-
ness fiimn the centres of civilization, or their geographical
contiguity to the territory of the Mandatory, and other cir-
curastauces, can be best administered under the laws of the
Mandatory as integral portions of its terrtory, subject to the
safeguards above mentioned in the interests of the indigenous
population. *

.

In every case of mandate, the Mandatory shall render to
the Council aa annual report in reference to the territory
committed to its charge.

The degree of authority, control, or administration to be
exercised by the Mandatory shall, if not previously agreedupon by the M-mbers of the League, be explicitly defined ineach c-^e by the Council.
A permanent Commission shall be constitued to receive

and examine the annual reports of the Mandatories and to

Sf'Smtsr' °" '^^ ™'^'*^" ''"'''''' *« ^^^ «^—

-

Article 23.

Subject to and in accordance with the provisions of
international conventions existing or hereafter to be atrre
upon, the Members of the League

:

(o) will endeavour to secure and maintain fair and
humane conditions of labour for men, women, and
children, both in their own countries and in all
countries to which their commercial and industrial
relations extend, and for that purpose will esta-
blish and maintain the necessary international
organisations

;

(6) undertake to secure just treatment of the native
inhabitants of territories under their control •

(c) will entrust the League with the general supervision
over the execution of agreements with regard to
.he traffic m women and children, and the trafficm opium ana other dangerous drugs;
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(d) will entrust the League with the general rar erviiion
of the trade in arma and ammunition with the
countries in which the control of this traffic ia
neeessary in the common interest;

(«) will make pi-oviaion to secure and maintain freedom
of communications and of transit and equitable
treatment for the commerce of all Members of the
League. In this connection, the special necessities
of the regions devastated d'lring the war of 1914.
1918 shall be borne in mind

;

(/) will endeavour to take steps in matters of intern-
ational concern for the prevention and control of
disease.

Article 24.

There shall be placed under the direction of the League
all inteniational bureaux already established by general
treaties if „he parties to such treaties consent AH such
international bureaux and all commissions for the reflation
of matters of international interest hereafter constituted shall
be placed under the direction of the League.

In all matters of international interest which are regulated
by general conventions but which are not placed under the
control of international bureaux or commissicas, the Secret-
anat of the League shall, subject to the consent of the Council
and if desired by the parties, collect and distribute all
relevant information and shall render any other assistance
which may be necessary or desirable.

The Council may include as part of the expenses of the
Secretariat the expenses of any bureau or commission which
18 placed under the direction of the League.

Abticle 25i

The Members of the League agree to encourage and
prcwnote the establishment and co-operation of duly author-
ized voluntary national Red Cross organisations having aspurpwes the improvement of health, the prevention of diseaseand the mitigation of suffering throughout the worid

Article 26.

.offiTK^^r^L^^u*^'*
Covenant will take effect when

ratified by the Members of the League whose representatives
compose the Council and by a majority of the Members ofthe League whose Representatives compose the Assembly.
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No TOch amendment shftll bind any Member of the Leame
whKsh •ignifie. iti dment therefrom, but in that caw it ihall
cease to be a Member of the League.

ANNEX.

I-OWOINAL MEMBERg OF THE LEAGUE OF NATIONP BiaNATOMES
OP THE TUEATT OF PEACE.

Ukited States of Amebica.
Belgium.
Bolivia.

Brazil.

Bbitisii Empire.
Canada.
australu.

, South Africa.
New Zealand.
India.

China.
Cuba.
Ecuador.
France.
Qreece.
GUATEMAIiA.

Haiti.

Hedjaz.
Honduras.
Italy.

Japan.
LiBERU.
NiCARAP'JA.

Panama.
Peru.
Poland.
Portugal.
Roumania.
Serb-Croat-Slovene State.
SlAM.

Czecho-Slovakia.
Uruguay.

STATES INVITEUTO ACCEDE TO THE COVENANT.

Argentine Repubuc.
Chiu.
v^olombu.
Denmark.
Netherlands.
Norway.
Paraguay.

. Persia.

Salvador.
Spain.

Sweden.
aWlTZERLAND.
Venezuela.

IL FIR.ST secretary GENERAL OF THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS.

The Honorable Sir James Eric Drummond, K. C. M. G., C. B.
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